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SMRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA: Tbe 
boo. 'Member is rcforrina to tbe escalation 
in price vis-a-vis tbe original estimate and 
tbe final estimate. Tbe Iftain reason why 
tbese estimates have sone up is tbat tbe 
sta1l quarters were not fully : included in 
the first estimate which alone amounts to 
"about Rs. 7 or 8 c(orcs. It is not within 
a year tbat tbis tremendous escalation bas 
taken place. Keeping in view tbe shortage 
of resources it becomes" impossible to 
really give a fixed date- for tbe completion 
of tbe WOlk. to set up tbls Division because 
we have pnoritised our Items and wbat we 
ate spending on hack renewal. replacement 
of rolling stock aod on eiectnfila!atlon, it IS 

as much as almost 65% of tbe annual plan 
outlay. Setting up new divisions is not 
a prlonty item. Tberefore, it is impOSbible 
-to give a definite date for the completion 
of tbis project. 

SUR) BRAJAMOHAN MOliAN 1 if : 
I am interested in the definite information. 
When was it originally scheduled to be 
finished and cqmpleted? What was tbat time 1 
Has the Seventb Five Year time been 
reviewed 1 Whether in tbe Seventh Five 
Year Plan target, it will be i~pJemented or 
Dot? An these facts must be placed 
before the House.. Now tbe RaiJway 
Minislry is uncertain to say wben it wiU 
be completed. They can say so. I want to 
know wbether tbe pri:es, tbe Don-avalla- . 
bility of resourceS' effects this project or 
all tbe projects all over tbe country. My 
question ii, let the Ministry be very clear 
witb tbe resources that tbey have lot what 
is tbeir plan to anange for (urther resources 
,to eet it completed 7 

When possibly it is goinS to be com-
pleted? What was tbe original cost and 
in between, because of t6e delay ••• 

MR. SPEAKER : He bas esplained. 

SH.R.l BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
They have Dot explained, Sir. They have 
I&id about Oriaaa people, aDd as to when 
it will be completed tbey sa)', 'it is Dot 
possible to say now.' And tbey have oot 
said about tbe Seventh Plan target, wbetber" 
tbe SCYCDtb Plan taraets are &Dina to be 
imple~ODtcd or DOt. . 

( Trllllllatlo"J 

¥L SPBAKBll: Hope lUllaiDa Ute. 

{English] 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVA1E: ADd 
whether during tbe tenure of tbis Govern-
menl. 

• 
SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA: To 

the best oj my know led,e, there are no 
original tarlcts fixed even wben it was 
oriSlDaU)I s&ncuoneo. 

SHRI CHINIAMANJ lENA: Sir, 
may I. know from tbe hOD. Minister 
whether It IS a fact tbal tbe Soutb-Eastern 
Railway bas one-thud of tbe rallway iJoc in 
tbe State of Orissa ana it so, wbetber the 
South-Eastern Railway has eiab\ DiVisions 
10 several States ana places out of which 10 

Orissa tbere is only one DiVIsion. if so, 
may 1 know from the hOD. Minister 
categoricalJy wbether priority will be liven 
to OrIssa especlalJy when tbe State of 
Ori~ bas . been neglected 1 So. priority 
shOUld be liven to tbc' functioning of tbls 
Division at SambaJpur al tbe eadiest and 

. it sboUld be completed before tbe eod of 
Scventh Five Year Plan. 

l J rOltJIUIJunJ 

MR. SPEAKER; Tbili js w bat be baa 
already 5tateO. 

(~"..ler,uPtlons) 

(Engli"hJ 

SHRJ _ MADHAVRAO SCINDIA: 
. Would you lake me to "Dewer 7 

MR. SPEAKER. : No. 

SHRI CHJNTAMANI JENA : Sir, the 
~epJy . to ~y question was not livcD. My 
qUest~OD JS whelher ~ priorlt)' will be liven 
to ~rtssa because tbey have 8 DivieioDS and 
Or.158 bas only one and baa been 
ncalected. 

MR.. SPEAKER : He baa already 
replied. He said tbat priority. baa already 
been fixed on otber projects. 

Drop.Out 01 SC/ST Stude.,... PrJ"", 
Middle aDd Htab Sdlools 

*348. SHRI ANA 01 CHARAN 
DASS: Will the MiDiater of HUMAN 
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RESOURCE nEVELOPMENT bO pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether GovernmelJt have con-
ducted any survey of drop .. outs of students 
belonging to Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes from studies p~rticularly in rural 
areas; and 

(b) if sO', the PC:h;'lltage of drop-out 
of Scbeduled Caste ano Scbeduled Tnbe 
students an primary bcbools, middle scbools 
and high schools? . 

(Trails/uti 011] 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMbNlS OF EDUCAIION AND 
CULTURE IN THE MINISTRY OP 
HUMAN RbSOURCE UbVELOPMENT 
\SHRlMATl KRISHNA SAHl); (a) and 
(b). Tbe MlOI::,try collects mformauol1 
about drop-out lales (or Scbeduled Caste 
and Schedule\.1 Tnbe students for dllf.ot 
Stales and UnIOn TerrItories. The drop-
out rate:, fur Scbeduled Castes tor tbe year 
1979 .. 80, tor whlcb figures are available, 
are '60A% for Classes 1- V, 79% for Classes 
I-VIII, and 87% for Classes I-X. The 
correspondmg figures for Scheduled Tribes 
are 74.8%, 8~ 5% and 92% lespeclively. 

SHRI ANADI CHARAN DAS: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, tbe Adivasis and Harijaos 
constitute 22 per ceot of' our pO\)UlaliOn and 
they have been backward for thousands of 
years. Our Government wants to uplift 
them, aoo bas taken (;cltain good steps in 
thiS regard. It bas formulated tbe 20 
Point Proaramme. Special Component Plan, 

. Tribal Sub-plan and otber sucb good 
pro&rammel for tbeir upliftmcnt. In spile 
of our best effons, tbey bave not been 
able to come up; You must be aware of 
tbe vast number of drop outs. and the 
fac~ tbat children aencralJy drop-out at tbe 
primary level. If tbis is tbe situation even 
after 39 years of iodependencc. bow can 
the IUIt' between the AdlVasi and tbe 
Harijans on tbe one haDd and tborCil of 
tbe society on the otber band be narrowed 
down. Unless a person lell proper 
educatioD, be will never }risc in hre. and 
be will not derive any benefits. I want to. 
ask as to what are tbe reasons for their 
droppinlout. You are merely colJectiol 
the filum. You must also ascertain the 

reasons underlying this problem. I want 
to Imow whetber any scheme is beina. 
conaidered to reduce tbe Dumber of drop 
outs? If there is such a scheme, what are 
the details thereof ? 

SHRIMATI KRISHNA SAHI t Mr. 
Speaker, SIf, tbe drop outs ale there, but 
tbelr number bas come down. The 
Government is conSidering tbe problem of 
drop outs seriously and IS tr),ing to find 
a solutlon to It. In its programme of 
action under tbe New Educallon Policy, 
tbls aspect IS ~ being emphaSIsed. Tbe bon. 
Member desires to know about the reaSODS 
beblDd this problem. I would say there 
are several rea~ODS underlymg it. 
According to a study 9 56 different reasons 
have been otuhned. and tbe SOCiO-"ODOmic 
reasons ale the main on~s. for example. 
la\:k of adequate faCIlities 10 schools and 
sub-standard ttacbmg whIch also includes 
lack of skilled and efficient teacbers. 
Some of tbe otber reasons underlYIng tbis 
problem are-not hnking education with· 
Jocal needs. laCK of Interest by the guardIans 
towards the education of gIrls in particular. 
Again, lack of interest by the familiae of 
tbose cbiJdren. who are first generation 
learners 6r. §cheol-goers is one of the 
reasons_ There are maoy such reasons 
regaJdlO1 drop ouls. 

In tbis connectioD, several programmes 
bave been launcbed. As I have already 
mentioned, tbe 'Operation Blackboard' 
scheme under tbe. New Education Policy 
'Would belp in strengthening the Primary 
Scbool Education. Proper arrangements 
bave been made for non-formal education 
as wei}. The State Governments arc 
operating different schemes like free 
uniform lC girls, free mid-day meals, free 
text books and so on.. Tne amount of 
scholarship needs to be enhanced. The 
Mmistry of Welfare is also operating 
certain schemes. 50 per cent assistancc is 
pravided for the hostels meant for Bids 
beloDSing to Scbeduled Castes and Scheduled 
tribes. More tb"*.n 1000 such b~18 have 
been constructed. The Child reD of 
Salvengers and the tannors are gettiDa 
pre-matriculation scholarships. There are 
several other Schemes; if the boo. Member 
desires, I can ~end it to him or live tbe 
detaUs just now 00 tbe 1Ioor of the. House.-
Ho bas talked about tho rwal areas. Tbo 
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Union Edu~atioo Ministry ",Dts 
scholarships to tbe talented cbildroo ill tbe 
rural areas. 8000 scbolarsbips are also 
awarded to tbe children belon8iol to tbe 
Scheduled Castes and the S~beduled Tribes 
every year. Tbere is also a scheme, under 
wbich tbe students studyiol from classes 
8th to 10th are eligible for a scholanmp, 
\\Ibich enables them to study in residential 
schools free of charge. Tho Government 
bears aU tbe expenses. There is abo tbe 
I.C,O.S. scheme, under which ~rra:ngeO!en's 
for school-education are made for tbose 
children who are tbe first to aenroll them-
selves in the schools. 

SHRI ANADI CHARAN OAS: Mr. 
Speaker, SU t aU tbe details bave ·been 
given but"in the Adlvasi areas tbe problem 
15 becoming serious because 00 residenual 
facilities have been provided to tbe 
teacbers. At present tbe,e are 5 lakb 
primdfY schools i.n the country and 1.5 lakb 
scbools do not even have any butldlop 
and in our Adlvasi areas, this perceotap 
is 50 per cent less. How can teachers bve 
there wb4!O houses are not available for 
tbem? In the absence of school buildi.,.., 
bow can children study? Are any steps 
being taken in this regatd? And we 
would like to know the details of tbe DCW 

scbemes which are beiDg introduced UDder 
tbe Special Component Plans. 

SHRIMATI KRISHNA SAHJ All 
tbe detaHs have already been given. 

SHRI ANADI CHARAN DAS: Tbc 
Government bas. stated tbat under tltc 
Tribal Special Plan aod tbe Special 
Component Plan. tbe (uods woold be 
quantified by every Ministry on tbe basi, 
0( tbe population. I waut to know 
bow much amount bas been quaotified 
accordiolly. 

{Engll~lI] 

THE MINISTBR OP HUMAN 
RESOURCB DEVELOPMENT AND 
MINISTER OF HEALTH AND fAMILY 
wELFARE (SHRt P.V. NARASlMHA 
RAO): Sir. we bave dilcuued this 
problem alon. witb wider problem of 
etiucation for tural afeas. Now the 
Pdrliameot bu put its seal of approve' 
ou tbe DOW policy on tile new 
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pt'OIramme of action. Now, if J 
have to relate the wholo thin" al" over 
apiD, 1 would be uDD~saril)' takioa tbe 
ume of tbe House. Vary clear schemes 
~a~o been formulated in regard to 
Scheduled Cutes. Scbeduled Tnbes and 
~omcn, and wnicbever section of society is 
lagina bebiod in education, tbe idea, tbe 
dccaslon and tbe determinatlou is to see 
tbat Ibat section IS slllgJed out for speciul 
treatment. Tbls I~ what we understand 
by equahsauon of educational opportunities .. 
IbiS is tbe maio plank of tbe new polic). 
If we want to 80 Into details, we. ·can 80 
Into delads. 1 could ~upply to tbe bon. 
Member what all IS beml done for 
Scheduled Tnbes. The specull componelJt 
plaos are operated by the Minbtry of 
Welfare aod we have been hahilDg with that 
MlDlstry and we have been u),ing to pool 
aU tbe resources to bee tbat somethlDg 
really meaomgful is gIVen to tbe Scheduled 
Tribes. I· fiod that even after pooling, it 
is Dot eoo\1lb. So we are strugghna bard 
to set additional funds. 1 hope it will be 

. possible for us to tell tbe Parliament io 
Course of lime what IS being done from 
next year onwards. For Instance. 1987-88 
ia tbe year Wbich we have chosen for a biS 
tbrust in educational reform and 
reoflll;DisatioD. I hope we will be able to 
complete tbe cxerCJae in tbe near future. 

SHill SYED SHAHABUDDIN: The 
dtop our rate is indeed a plajor factor for 
ed1JCatlonal backwardness oot only ·()f 
SCtMktald Cutes aDd Scheduled Tribes but 
for all communities which ale Jailing 
belifDd id education. I tbink. tbat tbere ia 
ibadequate motivation on tbe part of 
p(kJrcr sections to have tbeir children 
dddcated" and tbe rea SOD is that tbe 
eid\icGtOD docs not briD, them immediate 
'dlUtts aod takes away. tbe possible Income 
of tbe cblldren from tbe famJly. 000 
.00000000ioJt bas been made" and I would ask 
tbe 'IiOD. Midister' tbtouab you wbether tbe 
Odvetiimeat propose to bave some .sort of 
s·.ylMb of universal stipend for cbildren 
from tbose families comiDI from tbe 
ecdIfomicafly- w(!Aur sectlOD of tbe people 
91110 li8\te to depend on tbe income of ,atld cblJdrcn in order ,be t the parcDts 
ate mutivated to' keep tbeir cblldren in tbe 
sctioOli. 

SHRI P.V. NARASIMHA RAO : 
My collealue baa alread11islCd out the 
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reasons, five out of fifty lix, just to save 
the time of the House. The reason which 
the hon. Member referred to is vcry .Qluch 
there. But the question of solving ~ba' is 
not neces~arily through a universal stipend. 
We have said that incentives will be· b\lilt 
into the system. Those incentives are 
being worked aut. Naturally tbey wall 
depend on the money tbat wo",d be oee<\ed. 
Jt is not just a matter of puttiPi it 00 

\ 

paper and forgettina about it. We have to 
see that it is implemented from 1981-88. 
The . Budget is being taken C81e of, the 
operation black-board is being taken care 
of because, even if you give sometbinB to 
tbe pa~Dti. if there is nOlhinl'i.n tbe school 
and if the condition 9f the 'school ia ju~t 
what it is todl'Y, then nothing is ~i.ni to 
work. All these aspects are' being kept i,n 
view and the budgetary ond other provisions 
are being worked out. 

[Translation) 

SHR I SHIV PRASAD SAHU (Rancbi) : 
Mr. Speaker, Sir. I \lould like to seek 
reply of two questions from tbe hon. 
ltfinister. This is a very important 
que~tion. Tod~y. our Government is 
spending crores of rupees for tbe education 
of the Schedule Tribes and otber backward 
classes. But it is difficult for tbe Adivasi 
and HarijaDs living in tbe upper reacbes of 
hill areas to get their children educated, 
because the middle scbools and the hiah 
schools are situated 30 to 40 kms. awa),. 
Primary schools are situated nearby but 
ali the high schools are situated rar way, 
these children are unable to pursue tbeir 
studies any further. And the money wbicb 
is allocated to be spent on tbe bins, never 
reacbes tbere and it is spent in the 
plains. 

~. SPEAKER 
qUestlOD. 

Tb is i! Dot tbe 

" SHRI SHIV PRASAD SAHU: The 
money which tbe Government anQCatcs to 
bo spent on the hostel cbar,es 01 l.~ boys 
and girls is misappropriated by the middle-
men aod the boys aod airb do aot get 
proper food and clotbing. I waDt to kaow 
'that in case you want to raise the standard 
of living of the Adiv8sis in tbe real sense 
you sbould seod a team to verify u to 
w"~ttler l~ f\lods lAve ~ ~ p'~1f 

and Tor tbe purpose lor which they were 
alwt~d ? 

SURI.. P.V. NARASIMHA RAO : 
Tbese schools are run by the State 
aover~ments. However, we shall send tbe 
suqestion oj our bon. Member to the State 
GoveQlfl\Oots. 

SHRI BANWARI LAL BAIRWA : 
Mr. Speater, Sir. all efforts are being made 
by the Central Government and the State 
Government to .improve the quality of 
eduqa,tioD of the Harijans. However, from 
tJle r~ply it seems that the situation is very 
dl.mal. The problem of drop·outs is very 
.,rio,us and the main reasons are social ,,5 ~ell .as economic and in most cases it 
~ eco"omic. J want the bon. Minister to 
iofprm me about the situation of tbe hostels 
io t~ States ... 

MR. S,EAKER: The question is that 
or tl\e drop outs. 

SHRI ~ANWARI LAL BAIRWA z i 
am coming to that point. The condition 
of these bostels is very bad and if you see 
them from inside you will realise it. How 
can Har;jan and Adivasi studeots Jive and 
study in such conditions? b there any 
scheme for their improvement? 

'MR. SPEAKER: You should send a 
saperate notice for that questioll. 

SHill BANWARI LAL BAIR\VA: 
WiU ther. be any improvement in the 
system of awarding scho]arshfps ? 

AN HON. MEMBER : Le.l there be 
balf-ao·bour discussion on this subject. 

MR. SPEAKER : Why half-an-ouf, 
tbis matter win not end, even if 1 allot tbree 
boun for it. 

SHR1MATI KRISHNA SAHI : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, there are Disfrict Planning 
BOards as well as other committees, and 
our bon. Members of Parliament are also 
Members of such committees; they can 
easily verify as to wb~ther the scholarships 
are beiDI distributed properly or not. 

(lnt .,'"pllo"s) 
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(En,.ltsh] 

SHRI ANANDA GAJAPATHI RAJU : 
Sir, the SC/ST students who are 
educationally, economically and socially 

--backward. when they drop out, they go 
into rural vocations like tending sbeep, goat 
etc. , Can they be given mecbanical skit1~ 
onCe they drop out of these schools so thllt 
tbey can get into urban trades so that 
tbeir income is not less and the)' are also • compensated for baving dropped-out of tbe 
scbools. 

SHRI P.V. NARASIMHA RAO : This is 
precisely wbat is being done. The Dew poJicy 
very clearly says that. The whole gamut 
of non-formal education is intended. 
among others, f~r tbose wbo have dropped 
out of tbe school. They could come back 
to the school if tbey so wish. But 
meanwhile, tbey will be given informal 
education plus skills that would perbaps 
stand them in good stead when they enter 
life. It is a question of continuous educa-
tion being imparted, -each according to wh8J 
be can imbibe. This is tbe sweep of the 
whole idea. "'e are working out tbe 
derails. 

. 
[T,.ans/alion] 

SHRI DILEEP SINGH BHURIA : 

SHRI DILBBP SINGH BHURIA : I 
agn-.e with you. 

MR. SPEAKER : They get an tbe 
benefits; others should also let it. 

[English] 

SHRI P.V.otNARASIMHA RAO: The 
question of drop·outs cannot be tackled 
from Delbi. I am absOlutely clear about 
it. I have made it clear to the House and 
elsewhere tbat tbe question or drop-out can 
be solved only by what we call meticulous 
localised micro-planning. I t has to begin 
with tbe Sarpan,h of the village. It bas to 

.. begin with those elders of tbe village whose 
word counts in the village. We will have 
to talk to reach parent who is Dot 
·prepared to send his cbild to school. It 
really goes to' tbat level. If we are Dot 
prepared to do tbat, then I can live some 
kind of formal answer aod we forget about 
it and tbe question recurs again and again. 
I hlve said tbat tbe remedy lies in my 
program n~ in going right down to the 
gra~~·root I~vel and rbat is wbat is being 
ptanned. We are having meeti!lgs with tbe 
Sarpanches. I have visited . severtl 
village~. I b~ve posed this challenge to tbe 
Sarpanches. And they have gladly 
accepted it. I am going to visit the same 
villages next year to see bow much drop 
out bas been reduced. This is the kind of Mr. Speaker, Sir, I want to ask tbe hone 

Minister as to how can we even imagine to 
enter tbe 21st century, when there "are so 
many drop-outs. Can we improve our 
social s,}stem to the extent that there is _ 
equality. If we can do it, then what steps 
are being taken in tbat regard? 

. planning which will bave to be done, not 
by me alone but by Members of 
Parliament, by Members of Legisla1ufrs, by 
all important persons in the locality. If 
there is aoy orher way, any short-cut, I am 
prepared to take • it. I have not come 
across any short-cut; I have not been able. 
to think of any short-cut. MR. SPEAK.ER : You sbould have 

asked instead as to woo arc ~e recipients 
of these scholarships. Ale tbe scholarships 
awarded to only tbole who belong to the 
Scheduled Tribes and other .backward 
clas~es, regardless of whether 'bey have 
achieved success in life and have moved 
upward 7 Do the Children or those 
persons wbo have becnme officer. still 
receive these Scholarsbips ? 

SURI DILEEP SINGH BHURJA : 
Yes, they also let it. 

~\tR SPBAKER : Why RQuid tbey 

(Translallon1 . 
. 

Seu Ing up of Regiooal Cultural Ceotres 
., 

.349. SHRI HARISH RAWAT: Will 
tbe Minister of HUMAN RESOURCE 
DEVELOPMENT be pJeasd to· state: 

<8> wbetber R~gionaJ Cultural CentrOi 
aro beinl set up to promote and preserve 
culture aod art of eacb region; 

get; only tbose "copt, .bo';lld fe' wbo d9 not (b) II '80, tbe stops beinl taken to 
pave ~D)' me"". . pr9fDOte .0fJ p,..rvo tbe particWaf 11", 




